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"But. " he reniuided this old acquain·

tance . Kan8Bs, dark.eyes "suddMly ·
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senator
from Kansas, vice .
presidential nominee with Gerald Ford
three years ago, .ls running for the Republican nomination. At least.he ·IS joggtoi:ror it. In mo5t or tile JiOI!Ille ranks
lwo ·i>olnts behind None or · the'~Above.
Hts·.camPIIign Isn't broke, exactly, but
next' month It will qualify for food .

stamps.
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Bob Dole and Diogenes
Diogenes. it is reported,
walked incessantly through
anc1ent Greece, lantern in
h;ind. He was looking in
yrun for an honest man. The
old P.hilosopher would have
bad 'a tough time on the
American campaigq trail,
but his search might at last
bave been cr'owned with
sur.cess. Bob Dole is his kind.
of guy.
·
The senior senator from
Kansas, vice presidential
nommee with Gerald Ford
three years ago. is running
fonhe Republican nominalion. At least he is jogging
for it. In' most of the polls be
ranks two points behind
None of the Above. His l:.ampatgn isn't broke, exactly,
but next month it will
qualify for food stamps.

er's .certaln knowledge of cent .or the people were
arms limitation and energy. watching Jaws, 12 percent
He reviewed the bill he has were watching Mudd, and 2S
sponsored With Danforth of per cent couldn't tell the'di!·
Missouri and Domenlcl of Jerence."
New Mexico to underwrite
Dole acknowledged that
insurance against. catas- be was having problems
trophic illnesses.
within his own campaign
Dole is much more· than organization. A reporter rethe BOb Hope of the GOP. a marked . upon the heavy
master.of the one-Ulier. But . turnovu. "Why," chided 1
be is · 1n fact a genuinely Dole. "four key people have
funny man.'"He took off left and four others have
wryly on tlte inexperience come 1n .:.... but.l wouldn't
o{ Ronald Reagan ~d John call that turnover." What .
Connally In terms of cur• was ·the status of a key aide
rent Issues. "They never In the Midwest? Dole didn't
make speeches outside on a know. "He quits a lot." be
Windy day," he observed. "If said. Wbere was the aide at
they drop their notes. where this very· moment? Dole
.are they?"
couldn't say. "He hasn't
One of the reponers asked written home ID some time."
Dole if Reagan, at 68, i& too
The conversation got
oltl for the race. ''The rest of bac.lc to Reagan. lor whom I
At tbas pomt does he have us would never on earth Dole bad muted'praise. In
any realistic hope of win· make an issue of it," he said. tlie 1976 campai.gn, he rentng' "No." be says. Hey, " Of
1 gover.
1 ning co lied. th e c·•·f
Diogenes! Bring your Jan·
course. we are pan
... 1 orn a
· tern over here.
11 big birthday party for him
nor had been more helpful
It's much too early 10 ven- in February. There'll be a than the Ford people would
admit. "Of course,"
ture certaan predicnons on cake with 69 candles."
_, said
th
wbtch of the candidates w!ll
Was tbere much political Dole. "he kept forge.ung e
win the most votes. It'S not bay to be harvested on the names on our ticket. I was
at all difficult to say who· SALT U treaty? Aller all. a always having to show. ht:m
wall have the most run. Dole reponer remarked. a nation- our buttons." This time
takes polittcs seriously, but · Wide poll found that only .36 around Reagan is so far otlt
not too damned senously. If . per cent of the people even m front that only' a major
wn and candor alone would knew tt was a treaty be- ·blunder could deny tum the
wtn delegates. be could . tween the U.S. and the nomination . " It's hts to
bead for Detroit next sum- Soviet Un10n.
thought . lose."
mer with a bagful
that was a poll Of the Sen"But," 'said the cheerful
Dole bad bre~klast one ate." Dole Interject~.
Kansan; "if Republicans demorning last week with a
The senator.had a furthe~ clde they want a younger
dozen senior correspond- thought about public per- Ronald Reagall. with experi·
ents. It was an altoge_tber ceptlon of the presidential · ence, I'm their man." Conhappy way to stan a day. The race. On the-night that CBS gressman Philip Crane, of
senator talked soberly·about correspondent Roger Mudd cou"rse. .could say th<: same
the siluanon in Iran: he was . was dls.\ecting Edward thing. So could Sen. Howard
disappointed that our allies Kennedy, most of the TV Baker. But neither could say
had not been more suppor- . audience was tuned to an it with the same gr.~ce, and
:tvc. He spo ke wtt~ .1 n tn.std· old wovte. " Sixty-thre~ per leave us !aughmg
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ic hope or, winning? "No," he says.i
Hey, Dlogenes! Bring your lantern
over here. .
u:s much too early to venture
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predictions on which of the candidates,
will Win the inolt.
It's not at all..
diffiCult to
wn•1',•ww •na,~e
fun. ,Dole
seriilu,'siY.
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· Dole bad b~,one,momlng last
week wtih a~Ji!ilfoi-' eonespond·
ents .. lt' wal's lilifo8etber happy way to
start a 6y. TtHi ietia!Or talk~ &Oberly
about llie situation In Iran; he was dlsappolnted.tliat our allies had not been
more supportive. He spoke with .an insider's certain IQtowledge or anna limitation atid energy: He reviewed the bill
he has sponsored with Danforth of ~Is·
sourt and Domeillcl of New ·Mexico to
underwrite Insurance against catastrophic Illnesses.
Dole Ia much more than the Bob Hope
of the GOP,; .a 'fnjster or the one-liner.
But IMi Is fact a genuinely runn{man.
He took off wryly on the inexperience or
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1878 camP.IJIII.•he recaliect, ttie Caltfor·
"S.-IY· nia gqw,mor bad been inore helpful
were.watch- tlu!n .the F~t;:d jleOple would _admit.' "Of
11111 •Jaws,'
were watchiq course,'' said Dole, "he kepi rorgeltjng
Mudd, and 25 percent couldn't tell the '· the·names on .our ticket. I was always
difference."
having to sliow him our buttons." This
· time around ~agan Is so far out In
Dole arknowledged that he was hav- front that only a major blunder could
log problems within his own campaign deny him the nomination. "It's his to
organization. 'A reporter remarked lose."
upon the heavy turnover. "Why," chid·
"But," said the cheerful Kansan, "If
ed Dole, "foW' key people bave left and ~publicans decide they want a young.
four others have come In - but I er Ronald ·~agan, with experience,
wouldn't call that 'turnover.' " What I'm thelr ~man: •• Congreqman Philip
was the status or a key aide In the Crane, or ciiurae, could say the same
Midwest? Dole didn't know. "He quits thing. So could Sen. Rowans Baker. But
a lot," he said. Wbeni was the aide at neither ·coulil say It with the same
this very moment? Dole .couldn't say. grace, and leave us laughing.
the TV iudl-

One or the reporters allied , Dole U
Reagan, at 68, Is too old for the race.

'"Jbe r:est or us would never on earth
make an issue or It, .. he said . "Of
course, we are pii!IDIIIII a big birthday
party for him In February. There'll be
a cake with 69 candles."

Was there much political hay to be
harvested on the SALT II treaty? After
all, a repoJ1cr remarked, a nationwide
poll fol!lld tbat only 36 percent of the
people eve!) !mew It wao a treaty between the'U.S. and the Soviet Union. "I
thought that was a poll of the Senate,"
Dole InterJected.
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Bob Dole and theKansas Primary
By Ai. POLCZJNSKI
Political Writer
When · Kansas legislators drafted
the state's first presidential prefer·
ence primary law, they didn't do Sen.
Bob' Dole any favors.
For one thing, the proportional rule
that divides the state's 32 delegates to
the GOP National Convention among
the various candidates according to
their percentage
of the total vote
diluted his chance
of wlnnlng_a "favorlte son" delegalion.
For another,the
Feb. 12 deadline
for candidates to
rue ror the presi.c.·;
denllal primary Is
fai:'from the besltimingfor the senior
senator.
'· Dote has said that his hopes of winDing the nomination rest on the acceptance by the U8ll voters of the

'party'itiiiiM\le~. onechallenger in 1876
-~Reagan. .
. ifut Dole aftillhe rest of the country
will- not·have any idea how well ~ag81) is being accepted until the results
or·several primaries are ln.

-<i,lJ;~:'

oruy meaningful
tests the candidates will have encountered will, bave been tbe Iowa cau~ on
2),r.~~ the Puerto
Rican ~publican · prir!liiU, with 14
delegate votes at stake, ia -not untu
Feb. 17. The battle for .New Hamp.
BY:FEB. U, the
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lnation sewn up - can the Kansas
senator be said to be in a good position
for the top prize.
It could be that by April I Dole will
wish his name was not on the presidential primary ballot.
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If by that date he will have withdrawn from the presidenUal race, he
might prefer to receive no votes in the
stale primary than to get an embar·
r..S'singly low vote.
But once a candidate has filed for
' lhe.1presldentlal piimary,there is no
provision in state law for removing a
name from the'ballot.
.
. As one Dole campaign leader, ~d
recently, ''That may be the first lli~CC
tion Dole wm have to ask people not to
vote for him ."

$hire's 22 delegates isn't over until
Feb. 26.
Dole already has said he will enter .
the Kansas primary which falls o~
April 1. So he has commiUed himself
although he hasn't fUed with the ~retary or State's offtce.
,(J.
'flUS IS TilE KJNP of thinking
By April I, there will have been::l•! prompting Republicans to say they
Republican primaries - In Pue~ wish Dole·wciu!d' quit fiddling around
.Rico, New Hampshire.. MauacJtu?J!l.. in the (ln!Sidential r'ace now ani! consells, Vennont, South Carolina, Ala-{!® centrale on a Senate re-election
bama, Florida, Georgia, Dllnola, Con-·>, race.
.
necticut and New York. Wlac0111in F~. Dole Isn't listening to thalldncl of
will have a primary the arune day u
advice. The Paal week his campaign
Kansas. .
,staff wu opening:Ill·office in Illinoia
Those 11 primaries will send 41Ml 'in hopes or lnfluencilllthe selection or
roughly one-third of the total- to the ,, lDZ delegates.tl\,ere'on March 18. •
GOP convenUon in Detroit.
He a1ao wu In Florida 8alurday for
., the atraw, votlni al tbe-GOP-Illle
IF REAGAN IS DOING well, Do~ 1• conv8ntion. ~ wun'l mMinl the btl
apparently figures he Ia out in lhe spluli the party's high rollen were
cold. If ~agan is doing badly and but he planned to have an elephant
Dole Is not getting the fall~. Dole with a Dole banner· on II preMnl.
again figures to be out ill the CllidFlorida c~ ita 51 deleialel on
Only if Reagan Is faring badly IUid March II.
. Dole, , ia ,~I!IDOJII lh\l top:, 11tree conAs Dole aaya, be doem'tdlacourqe
, tenders-' W!th·none baviDa the nom- euUy.
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